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ABSTRAK 

Kajian projek ini tertumpu kepada taburan nitrogen and organik nitrogen semasa 
monsoon dan bukan monsoon di Tasik kenyir, Terengganu dimana untuk mengkaji 
kesan season terhadap taburan nitrogen. Kajian sebanyak 2 kali ini dilakukan pada 
Oktober 2008 dan Desember 2008. Sebanyak 5 station telah dipilih dan sample air 

telah diambil pada permukaan, pertengahan dan dasar tasik. Pensempelan pertama 
telah dijalankan pada 23 October 2008. Purata kepekatan ammonia, nitrite, nitrate, 
jumlah organik nitrogen dan jumlah nitrogen adalah 5.78, 3.08, 14.72, 158.24 dan 
181.92 uM . Pensempelan kedua pula telah dijalankan pada 18 December 2008. 
Purata kepekatan ammonia, nitrite, nitrate, jumlah organik nitrogen dan jumlah 
nitrogen adalah 9.26, 1.35, 30.08, 21.29 dan 61.98 uM. Kepekatan ammonium dan 
nitrate tinggi semasa monsoon berbanding bukan monsoon. Manakala, kepekatan 
nitrite, jumlah nitrogen dan jumlah organik nitrogen rendah semasa bukan monsoon 
berbanding monsoon. Punca utama nitrogen di Tasik kenyir ialah dari sisa 

akuakultur. 
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ABSTRACT 

The distribution of nitrogen and organic nitrogen in Tasik Kenyir, Terengganu was 
studied during non monsoon and monsoon in order to study the effect of monsoon 
seasons on the nitrogen distribution in Tasik Kenyir. The sampling stations were 
visited two times on October and December 2008. Five stations were established 
and the water samples of these stations were taken at surface, middle and bottom 
layer. The first sampling were carried out on 23 October 2008. The average of 
ammonium, nitrite, nitrate, total nitrogen and organic nitrogen were 5.78, 3.08, 14.72, 
158.24 and 181.92 µM respectively. The second sampling were conducted on the 18 
December 2008. In general the average of ammonium, nitrite, nitrate, total nitrogen 
and dissolved organic nitrogen were 9.26, 1.35, 30.08, 21.29 and 61.98 µM 
respectively. The concentration of ammonium and nitrate were higher during 
monsoon than non monsoon . Whereas nitrite, total nitrogen and dissolved organic 
nitrogen concentration were lower during monsoon than non monsoon. The major 
sources of nitrogen in the lake probably derived from aquaculture wastes. 
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